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,\ IIlllld" 'r"I" .'la l i,,lk,d I, 'd 'lli'lll' " ;lI '" 11M',] I" ,I I " I ~' ' l'" li"ll'lI1 l'"ral "hi" '" in " "In '
oI'I)\O'll,i"w,II'i1lh 'rll " I" l i ll~"r, \Ihid l I""rlll il l 01 ,lril" 'll oil air IIWII;"'II '. II i, ,..110'\\" 11
1'l'lI\ n'l1 finil l' ar,,1 inlill il ,' l i lll!"l r"!''' .I!,' ·' ,I"' Tl'a, ," ill'l' l'",,;illld l,oI.l ' iI' ;1 1" '11"" 1" lil\ l'
ill II ... i1 \"'I',, !\ i ll~ rimo. 'I'll,' !"C" "ll , Sl I,!!',!!"',1 IlIill 1;.1',,11" 1'1 "r'·I,,-!!,ill .1!, I i iIit''' ( i " -. , I,,,,
thuu ,,1"Ull ,ins) 1Ill' sh" rl iiu« i11"'!"iI%!" ill'I'I"I ~lI" h , ', I II" 1"1I,1t lill i" ' 1I"'r; '.!!," 11111,-11
inli ltir.--l illH'itr"r 'l .!!;<' is ~ i,l!,tli f i " ill lll .\ · ,1"w1'r111" " I lliI l " I' a ,illtlol, ' I;"""i,,it 1'1.."",..,i.
1:"l lO'r;III.\'. III!' ,'"f1 ,\' tlnn- lu-huviur "I' II ... 'T" , .'- '·II.'n ,I" l i" ll 1'l,,'lIi <" ;"1I1 1...I\I" ~ '<1 pil l
TIll' ~ 1' '' li ;t1 " Il lo..-" rn-Iali ,," I"Ulwl i"'1 " I"1111' <"b,,,,l i<" 1',,11"1"11 I" " iI , I'·" il.\'; II.l-', " ""';11"
l or ." l ilill lwi i, Il l' proxillt " I I 'l ,\·I I... 1'1"",1 ,,1'1 "r it ,·"s ill<' m,,1a , I,·' · ".ri tl~, " XI'''''''lIliill ,
T lwl'" nl'];ll i" II I" l l,U; ll lis ;,I ," " 1 ' '' lll il l l " II W Wil\·" I'·I!j!,lI l " r rl ... I,,,, j,, 1';.11"11I
Al'k llllwlel!g e lllC'llS
I' i~" ~', I"'~ l l 1,1" ' '' ' lr' ' I " th.urk Ill .\" " Ip, ·n·i s" r . I) r. .I. ll . rI.· Hrll .\·n. r"r" I"'''lIl'il l1,i ll ~
1111· " ...1 pn, \·i.filt.l!. 1111 ' witlr If". " l ll'"r' lIl1i l.\· 10 work " II un ,·x,·j, ill.l!.,·xp,·..illll·lIli ll
~ 1' ~l ti lJ l " III I''' I 'al ,.f l;o ,,~ . I mil ,l!,l'i l I eful r" r hi" i ll \ '~ I1t lil l. l,· " " " i " li l lll '" und ":\ ("1'\1"111
l'.lIi.f;" ....· al ilfl"I".l!.,·""rl ltis\\'" rk. fli"nm"lrlll'l il'l· "Il.l!..l!.' ·Sli,.u" illl,1 ,'''lITl II'II'"
tlli"f.· ;0 .l!.ro ·;o, ,",mlr illll1ion I•• , I,,· '·Olllf.1c·li.m ur, his , 11, .,.i ~ , f Ill",. ~ll"klll,\\·I ",I .!.\,· IIll'
11"1';01'1111' '111 or l'll.\,,.i.... " ,1.1 l · hy"i.·~ '1 ()n·..II...~ r..I'I.,\· .hlri lll; 'IlY ,;ra,I'I1II ,' ,,1'1I1i,.,..
n ll" lIy, I w"IlI.l liL.. I" "XI''' ''''' III~' "\ ',·r l"" l ill.l!. ~ril 1 i l , ..I,· 10 111.\' 1'''' ''' 1,.; 11"1". I,;'\"l '
"It\ ·;o.\·" "1"" 11I 1';'11,...1 11 10' 1".1" lIl.\'ll\'sl. ·!·h i,. 1h,.,.i,. is ,1.·.lk .., ...1I" 11"' 11I ,
iii
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1.1 ('''III I ' i, r i slJlI lI" i tl l l ' I'' '\ 'i '' ll s l'' 's lI lt s
I.:! f '" tu' ITlsj"l1. til
List (If Fi~Il"( ' '''
l io"ill l l l,' I II''' b,
H. I 11l± 0.1)01 111111.
",p" l·ds (II' I Ill' t il'" ('.dill ,I" r,.:. S · sl nl i" IIM'.\' l ill J.!.,'r~ : T W I l":!\"t·li ll l-',
[, I E .~ il lIl l' l ..s " I' l'a ' 1. " I"ll-~ "l lSl'IT,' r1al lI lt' "iJ ·a ir lIU ' Il ; ~ "ll s ill I III' " ~ I " 'I
l i"I1''''.\" l i lll!,"IS: ilS.\"l1Il1ll' lri,· fi llgl- I"Solril'l illg I " 11... rhd ll : ~,,) i l.'I",\' \\' ;' \', .
:!. I Sdll "II " l k ,h·il\\' i ll ).!,,, f t l u " ' ~ J ,, -t' i ll lt' lIl.dilP l'il r ;ol ll s wil lI , ,111.\, lIlt , jl lll " !
",\"Ii lld,-r r" t ' l l i ll ~
vi
1.-,
:.!.:I SI"l1i"I"IIl I"' I';,J ill" ' I1.,· "r " " I""r1i" lml k l"lI ill l JIO' l'ri lll "r ' ~ il l~ li1 l ,iJ i l .\ · .
'1iIII" ill"I' ' i1 " '~ rI" wu\I";, rtl. " fl' l I ll" luwi:-:"1I1.r! t·" "I'.li1l<11 ,. i ~ l',,~ i I lou.
'111" 1', li,1 1ill'" , 1" '\\"11 is:! I ,.,. Hud II", n 'lIl rill l :j,:! nil " r ll l1't·xl,,'r i·
1,1< -'11 ill ~.I ' ~ I" 111 is SII"II·I1.
:.!. I I IIf' ~ p ,, 1 i" I" ,nl" >1 'lll ill ",!.:.t, " f Fi~. :!.:I willi 100 tt'kg1""11I1I1 '<1 ,1'1r;,t"i" tI liS
,j",.. 'r il,,·rI ill tlw lt' .\ I.
:.!li
:.!j
:1. 1 'I II< ' ""1I1 r,,1 1" ',!\i "l1 " r 11 sl'il l i" I"lI lp"t 'lt1 i l1l ;l ~t ' with ( ' tt " = 1J.( II ~tl :
, 'lllu,l i" ' !"l llllillSill'I"' ilrall,1,lisJlI'I><'i1 I'il'" 1" '1liIlJlr l'iwkp.:rt>lllltl. 1'1",
1", r i ~ "II I ;r1 .,xis is 1'".,., il i"l1 h l' i1.·..) alltl lllt' \'t'r li,' ,,! axis is I inu-. :llJ
:1. 1 l'llt' 1." , 'k~n >l I Il , 1 stll ,lra .... ·,1 illsl;t!ll" !l"t>l IS iO ll,1 IUIIp, tiun- m"' r;,;!;",1
f '"., II. ,
"h" "l i,' ling'-I' ]11<1 1< '1"1 1, ill ( 'n , = lJ,fiUH a wl ('0" = ll,:!~tJ.
:I.t; \ I"t!.-I",~ 1'1<'1"rI Ii,' IIII ~ ,I" I'i;,l ion " I'111<'~h"l l I ill ... "\ " Ia,['," (11"11 I,",'
I"" ,!!, l il lll' ~,n'l'~' ,!!," ,,1 r' ,1.. - 1I. ;I ~!I , 10"' 1" ~h"l' l ;1\"'1' ; , ,~ill ,!!, l il1 "'~ II ',11
~ l. lilt, rinu- ~ I\"'I"H~" " I'I 'I" ';IO"I...~ I I... t" ",!!, riuu- l'I.,. t' a~, ' 111 11 r1, Ii " ,
:l. !) \ ~" llI i , I " t!. pllli " I' I lll' d.,l ll ~h"II' lI ill Fit!.. :\':-. T I... ,1;,1" " " " I",
d,'s' Til,,', ) 1,.1' ; 'l! .. ...IH,'l"lIlilll d" ' ·II.\" \\'id l .1""1',1" ,. " ,,~ I ; "' I II OJ ,1l I
(un ~ -) ~ I ' ''lI" ll 1,\' 1111' s,.lid lil li' , 1,"1 !I111 b,\' I' 1''' 1\''' 1" 1;'\1' ,1", ';',1'. Il~
:1.11 T Ill' ! illt" ·,j, 'IH'llIklll "",,ss' ''lJl'r,.fill i''lI ...",lIi, ·i"ll l ill , I ' ~ ' II ST( ,II" III'!'"
( ''' ,, '''' lJ.:!:!:L
;1.1:! '1'1 11' ( ; ;II ,s ~ iIlU 1',""I'iI!,il il.l · Ioilli I",. I I", ct , d;oI" sl" ""11 i i' Fi,e,. :1.11.
;,1 ( '"" = II.:!:!:!. 11;11;, ' i ll , 'd 1,,1" II... ,I,'sl,," ! lim- '-;,lI I,.. ' !" " 'I i l,,'d




:I. J I I II" 'l ,al i,,1 ;,l l",'w,t,,,I;oli,," rlilld i" tl J", (''' , """ num .unl ('II
lJ.:!,-I.-" TI l!' ,1"1,, "1"1' tIW'·:\I" 'l'illwlIt"I,I " la. ",,, I II... ""li,1 litll' is i !
:1. 1,-, II ... sl';ltial "" rl",I" ti" !1 10'1111,11. ~ d ,' <"I'PiN'S with uu inn";,,,,' ,,( II...
' ·;'1,illill".\' llll1l1l...r ( '" .
:1, 11 ; TI... )'.~ · I "l!. 1'1"1 ,,r 1111' oIal;o sl,,,\\·u i ll I-'il!., . :1.111, TI ", lil,," is " 1'''11"'' 1'
luw lI" illl I'xl" '''' '1It I' ':'"1I.:j"1:II.lI:!.
,-,0
;,:,
C ha pIN 1
1111I'udud iO ll
1. 1 Sp;1!.inl t'1I1111l I'al Chnos
1"'''''111 1.1" 1 "~ '1l I III' ~ 1I \'j "" 1 "r 11 111<'1. ill l"n'~1 111, ( 'I" M" " " '1"il il'ril ll, tln- ~ ,I ' ~I"!Il
is "l' ali;II I.I· IIIIi 1'''1"11I, , \ " i f i" .1";1"'11 rll l'll u'l' fn nn "' I'lili l ,r ill rll 1,.\' ,h;, rwi ll.~, ;,11 .11'
1""'I'I'iall ' , 'oll l r" l l' itr;lIl lPl ('l'. fln- ~ ,I',~I " 1I1 1l 1l ,1" I'.~' '''~;' rr.rusitiou I.. ;, "I" t<-with ,' II
is ('all" ,1~l'ari ' , I I·l lIl'"nol .-l l a"" (ST ( 'I. Fi!.\. 1,1 ,,1'"'1''' ;,1, I'''; ''11I,I,·.,r '' I'; ,li" Io'II'1", , ;o1
1"1 ,;" " ill Il l<' s.\'~ I " 1!l , 1'ld i", 1ill Ihi , 111 "~i... TI lt , fig ltl'l' ~IL " I\''';' ~" 'I'l "' ''-'' " r l ·i,I.,.. l i ,...·
1" "<'II 1 1 1I~JlI ,!.\ I . ;, '1l1<'· <Iill lt' t1,i"ll ill 1'''11'' 1"11 " I' lill,l\" r~ whi ch 1" '1'1 11 at ;0 ,I, i""11" ii ;, i.
i ll l <'rr,II"' , ;,w l i llll"l n 'l ",' 11.;11 111<' lill ).!." '',; III"" " ;rrq~1I 1il rl ,l' ;l I"I1~ 11,· illl "l lan ', '1hi"
I IH'"i, ,1" ",...;1",,, work " il ll'· ,1HI d ,;,r; ,t"1I'ri1.il l!.\ I II<' ,1.1' 11;"";"" .,1' Ih b "I",li"I " IIII"" al
( '/""" " r / , I" '/wl""' ;,,,,
.
po<ibon(cml
Fi~ll n' 1. 1: I'h i" "1'.11i"t" lIl l'"ral i lllil ~l ' wit II ],ilCk.l;rUUIIl I su h t rnl'll't! shows I Ill' .'-iT ('
"r 1110' i Olillh'I"" i ll " l al ,i l i t,\', T llO' l lwsis ,1.'Sn illl'1'< work "illI'''] ill dlill'ilO' l(' r i ~ i ll).; 1Ill'
dlll;l ll li ,'s " I'11,,' S '[' (' Il"i tl .~ " I r il i,!l;hl furll' ,l1'I] si al isrirn l nu-tlunls .
a11< 1"Xl,,'rillWlIl n mll'''!. T Il<'"Xl"' l'illll'1I1a l wtlrk I..", 1"' llO' lit.,.1 fl'" m Ill" ..I ,,~. , linl,
a \.',,' with ""W tlll'" rdio' ;11 work 1."s<>01 uu ilisla l,ilil,l' "nil I.ifllrrali " " Ih"" I',I', 1111
tln- "11,,,r luunl. t lw 11H'' 1'l'1i",!1sl' I.I,\""I' II... s' '' ..., 's"i' '11 " f illsl;,1,ilili, 's ,,1 . l ai llO ~ I I .\
;0" 1l i1 .\ · I , ' i ~l l ·l l ' ·' l1 a : ' ( I I'l' l1 l ·, ' ( ' l i" 1 1 ;111<1 '1\\"1"1',( '," 1< '11,, 11,,1\', 1"11"< ,1 ""',,,, 1< ' \"" 1'.1 1" 'l",lal
d,"nilllli",d "." "It'lll" (ill I rilf"1" 1"' 1i11 11'll"i"lI, 1\"111 1t.)!,, r" l· Sillili " 111""1'.\', d ",1 h'I\'"
111 :01 u d<'l<>rtl lihis l i,. ,h"'n il'l ioll "r ST(: is hau l I" ,",, t,,lolish ill I'I"' lI"li,, ', 1 1 , ,, " _~,h ill
1'1'1 ,,101 1'1 in 'I.,· "l1lplo.\·I',1 1" ,J,'li<'t'il", S'I'(' ill s" llll' ,' x l ". ri lt l" "~ s II:!I1·",11. As ' 11"1"
111'1 ' so 111,,11," ,1"An' ,,,, or fff'"d" tlI ill\'" II'",1 ill IIll' ,1." lIil1 l1i'·li . ,1'a SI',oIi.,I" IIlp"la ll.\'
" XI,,'rillll'llli1 lldl1 lt'ur.r.
('/' ;'I"",. I .I",,.,,,I,,,.,j,,,,
II", , ,,,,I jn ~. 1",l l' ·l'1O - . 1 ': ~I ", ri lll"lil ..lI,\', I I,is nOlI I" , " 1,l,,i'l"d 1,,\' I;,kinl!.\ · j,I , ~, inw.!\,,>,
,,1'11... l"oIl"f lls 'H,d ; "" ·r"~,i ll l!. II", il!la ~" s ,,1 ',. 1' tiun-. 11 h"s 1""'11 'l s, ~1 (·"r1i,·r in
II", stu.lv "r,ln 'i""i,- ..1S,I'S!" I,lS I I(i] lsl l, 111 "',,'l<' 1'< ''' ''1,1 ":\I,, ' r i,lu'lIls. t lll' l i' ,le'
,1\', '1'' \\' ' "1' ,, SI" ,l i" I' ·' III'"r" lI.\· ,.]lilul i,' 1,;,1 1Nll Iii'S 1"" '1, sl." I\'1I 1" 11,, \'" luml ri\' il,1
' I',,' ial ,11111"1,u ,·. F"r " ,~ " Ill I' I , " {;Io",ktllm, ,I " I . PI] ,,11I,l i"d ST (' ill 111l' F,m" li'.\'
' 111[;"" \1 ;,\'1' ills1a],ilil,\' llsilll-!, l'ar i"lIs s1ali sl in ,1 1II,.1Iu" b . i,wlild ilig Ihl' I i ll ". aver-
a\\,·. Tl",r ,,1,s"n"',1 highI.\'" rd,·II·,11ill... ..I·,·1'iI!!,I,d Jl,'111'l'l1S dill' 1" iI hi!!l, ,I".t\n'(' "I'
l,f,;,,,,· ,·,,I"·I'!·., ,,,· ,,r II,,· .-I'i" ,l j" i"sI1lTl1i1,,,, J1 ,s pill " 'I'I,'" T IIl',I'":\ I'I<lill,',1 rlu-ir , inn-
;O l"";' ,\\"'! l,al l , ' I'I" "s ari sillp' I'n,"1 O1 I11 1'Iil" ,I,- aucl I'll"",' lhu-tuatiuns 111 " '1,1 I' I'll",'
"'11' " I' l!t,..., c1Wl'ill'll'I' i"l i l ' 1to1l ).:, II, ,,"I'],-S orIISpil 1i ll ll· lI1po rall .I' rl ,lIul ir syst"1Il .1Ir,'
('(rl~ (N·( I'./)M '( O.f)) 11. 11
l iltw <l l'o'r<l,!!" ·\·,du,-al l,, ,.sil i,," rnml { ) ,I,'no, c's al" lll; l illll' I'H' l'ilW" Tlil ll " lali " lli l l
('II.'I/,I ""I , llI lno,I" ,·I;"1/
i ll\',lriH1UT i~ a-suuu-d. whi d l llH';II I ~ III<' l" '~ II Il~ ~ h""]' ]lI,, 1 ,["1" '11.1"111111' r]", i..,·"f
" ri,o.:ill. ('I tl I ~ "XIll'f l l'd 10 eI,'rH .\ · " "
11.:!l
l lw ,I.\' lla llli,·a] \'ilrill],I,,>, 11 1i1\' 1", "]\il" l i,' ill l i.tIl, I'llt Hn- n"lslr;li lW,1 t , I", ,', ,1"' 1"< '11 1
III ,<I" "" ', Sl'" ' i"tl' llll' ,,r,,1 dw".', "II IIII' ,,11...1' l,a]l>1. ' ""1"1 11', II'll"u ~ , I.. >'" Ih;,1
,·!lm,li.. " \" lllli"lI " f r-" I...I',' nl ~ lnll' l ,IIl"'" l',, ",!!, I.I,1" 1111' "i;(,-" r IIll' "" I"I'O -I" l i"l11 '- I1).',I I I~ ,
In 11"' 1'111 11 1n>lll-'-"' i"' l, sl i> l islk llll' r"I " 'l'l i,,:," r 111" 1"" ,lll"i lll"I"'1'l ( " _ ~. , il\-' -I'a~, "
n ,n l'b,11UII funrtlon nl1l ill,,, 1,1' 11", -01 til sl lid ,\" 1111 ' 1',,1.1 ' -1'11 ,1.\"II;lIl1i,.,; a r,,111 ,,· "lIs,'1
" rsT<'.
\,,-,·tiul' HIIII lI,nl ru, I.\·lIlIllli, · :<I lrr" n- 1111,1 i., l,·l'r"...· wa\"'s, S" \I"r;1 1'-;';I,,'r illll'III'l1illl,1
1. 2 I' J'O'vi" lls I'XP('I'i IIH' llla l wor-k Oil STC
tiou "I' II", 1",11"1'11 d.I'lIilllli,·s is <Iilli"111 1 III iI"';i' -I"', 1'>q U'rilll"1I1i111.\". ST( ' 1,11s
p, II "lJi,li ll,!( ' -XI' ,'1'i11l" 11 1~ i lld lld ill,!( IIII' I,:-inl \'r'.• illsl" r,ilil,I' ! ITj, II I'. Thr-on-tk-allv.
II" , ' " I" ,li llwllsi' I1l ,,1 SlI"irt · I I" I It 'lJl J('r~ 1111,,1,-1" l'n Jllwdi' "1 [ II'I ,' II,llll l,l\ lll'illl \1,lu-
"" 1111,I"x ( ; i ll ~.I " lr.c;·I ,;I Il , 1; 1 11 "' lllilli, '11 ill~' J sllOII'S Sllilliol l'l1ll' ''I -ill dl ll<", in )ll1111 ,UI('
;," 01 III" di ll" 'lI s ill ll ~ , III I D, Sllrnill lil1lI I «l, [I!I] ill1pll'llll'lIlt' d it uuuu-rjral sI nd ,\" Ill'
,J ..r,~· ls, 111 ;1:!I) 111"'1.'1.f" r ,' x' lIu I,I". u ST(' i ll pla,sma llils ),(,,'ll llisClIsSt,d by :'\t'II"( '1I
II " f . I:!uj, fU" llsill.c; UII 1111 ' Ium-ticn ,l "1lIlt-n'1I1 sl rllC"111l"l's ill t nrbuk-ut 1l'1llSporl
l!;,.r1, 'i !!.hll'~II" rd n 'Il\-" "lio ll II"" 1"',,11 s l l1, l i , ~1 ('xl,·tlsi\'l·ly. hoth t'XIlJ'l'ill ll'ula ll,1"
1:! IJl:!:!J. illltl ll ll'"rt'i indl ,\" [:!IJ[:!:I], lla,r1 t'i~h -lll~lIil rrl "oll\"l'cliull ill liI,\"I 'rs o f 111 1'1;"
1,,' rizlIllla l ".x!l'1l1 lI" s pruvi-n I" l,.. a 1l"'{1l1 s,\"sI"111 ror tln- si lltl.\' " I' ST<: in pat tern
('ha l'"'rl, llttr", I,,,";" u
1111'111, \\,11"11 111l' 1,,,IIl'IH pln1<' [x 1ll'1' 1t',1, a I"IIl I"'I" 111 1",' ,1i1l"'I" '!H",.J.r I ' '''\I ' ' ~ ' II
1.1'1\\"<'(' 11 11" , Ii..rizuutn] 1l1li,l l,ul lIl<lal"i ,', ·, 111.. l!.1"11lli1'1I1 1I1i1.I' Will'l, a 1 1ir , ',~ l ll , l oIlI"l ll' l'"
l l1 i ~ "., ndll("li n ' ~1;, 1 ,' 1 "" '''11I ' ' "~ n ll~ I ;,I , Ic' . 1l I' ,\'''IIt !l h; ~ I lln."h"I, ! \i nsli,l ,i li l.l' lO r I,;
li,·leI. S" rl'l' ;II I,I ' I" '~ or.<1 1'11'"11II"<'S IIlil.\· I", "lola i ,,,,,1 1... , ... nliH~ I" IIII'"XI" 'l'in"' lIl a l
,",tII,l il ;'>TI~ : n,l k IlI '~1'l!." t1S , M I' lilr" '~, 11"; I I,, ' l i ll ~ or .<1111" I;rl).!. II·ill·"S. ( ," ;1ll" n'11~;I I ~ III<'
1 "'1 I r~ tu ill\·., II",'111I' ITlwl,it il'" tllld"; lt i' 011 I,nd " litll illlo1j'llI"r .I,·I<','l s lu IIll' 1'1,111'1'1, " I
" " lI ~ ([:!I].[:W]), S"\"t'r;11 1,r p,'~ " f d" I""'l ~ 11i11'I' 1" " '11 "IoM'I·v,'d. ill,.]ll,I;1I1'.I i~d illal i.. lt ~ ,
( 1 ; ~ 1< "';11i ll" ~ , "11'1gl'lIill I Hlll l l ( l ll l"i I '~ .
11(' lIllr,I "utI\" "'liulI, :\ lorri~ f II/I. [I II s lll .li...! d'illJl i.' .·\J" I·.. ·Iiun I'"U ,' r ll~ ill ., "ylitl
t1ri n d ",,11 wi t I, " Ian!;" IIsl""'1 ril l i" . I : s i ll ~ a sl.rm-lun- fll ll("1.jull .....' ( k j. II",.\" rld i,,,, 1111
ll\"l'l'lIW' 11",,1 '(' \"l'f1111" (~,) IIlId I' "01'1',,1,,1ion 11 ' 1I ~1 II ~ ,', l(l:l) ( l') '~1 '(I . .'>/lq i~ t.I".
I i lIW;oI" '1';0\',' "" 1" I... ~' pliln' , ,1',110' 1l1",hil'IS" I'1.lw ~ l'iI ' i,,1FUII!"il' l' nuu-form ..r., sl""I·
"1\'~l'al' l, "r ill!'"'ml"','1i" l. 1',,11, ;'11.1 l'fUI'id, 's '1li1l1lil ;tl il'" iurol"lliali011 rl'l~,m li ll.a; Ill!'
II ... n-lu ...~ I I " III I " ' ra t l ll ' " ,Jil r"I'l'II<'" f (f '= ~"('/..l i :••- I) 1111,] nm!,1 I .., lil l, ',[ 1,,\";1
1" '\1" '1'1;,11' " I' Ih,' lonn t. = ~" , -". \l'IWIl' t.. = ('1,.1 ± n, ll" td i~ 11", II('i,;I,l ,,1'1111'
" ;';I,,')i' I" 'I" ,d ,"" II) ;owl /. ~~ 11. 1:1 ± I I " U ~•. 1);,\'i"\III " u /, !:!7) ""I' II" ' I , ·,I ..p,,'i .,1 mI"'
,.,·I"l i,,,, f'l lld i,,, ,,, " [ 11,,, i 'II '>II"it,\" . ,r ""1I\"t·,' l in·I "'11I'r", ill a 1"('l"I ill'.!!" II"r g',("II "" ',\",
t. [",., lilr"l "·I,1 1,., 1,,,,, .,1',. ' 1")11',\ ' [,>1 ,,,.1111" ""1"<'1" 11<, ,,1'111,' n .rn,lal i,. " Innr-f.iontu
1" ,1"' ;011 " xl'UlI"lll iil!,J, ','a,\ ' with ill, "rt'""ill.t\' . Th,',\" "1,uII',·,II Iu- ,I"I1('II, I,',,,,,·o r t.on r
;,wl""',·,1 II d ,m,I!," " [ 1...1li1I'iul' , " ' ;'1' f = :1711, Ih," II1T,b"l d o r "1",li" ' .'lIl l'uw l inter-
11"" I,I'tlil" lirill",,,", isl"IH'" in l,illh' '' I"ls pi\c, ' "f dH" ,tit''' Il,I IHlI,ill''I', I' '11Ii1ills. lit-lOl'
111" 1[,,.,,,,1,, ,1,1 ,,1',0..; '1'1. 11,, ' -' '' 'Wllll i' >lI I' 'lIlo\ ll, iSllll l l" ' UI',I"I' ••flh,·I" ll,t;l.l,ort l"" ,I','·
1" 111: t. ':::' :!Il,\ ..... I,. whih-ra,. 1"',n.. " l lhi, l lo n '~ h" l d . t.~ ,\ " I.. whk-h....I'WSpo"r1,
1.. rlu-" 1,s"I"\,,.,1 ", 'gi'I'" of sl', lli"l t '111I"U';,] ell""", :\"ill~ rI <II . [ :! ,~J i ll \"(",t iRill ".1 fH'
I"'i ,, ,~ H;',d ,'igh. ii ,"lliIr,[ n ll,\','('l io l1 i ll " pnruuu'ter I"t'giull whe-reIIII' 1 "' " [1 l ll'r~ · r."I' I ~
il l~I;r I , i l il ,\' 1,...,,111<" '" ..p;11io t " l1I l'oral l," ..1'1101 it, rl)'llall1it'~ ;o 1 t i l(' onsr-t , )f nUI\'t', 'l inll,
l' ll"y r'" 1",l ,1,;,1 II... li ' II" ';II"l'ra"';(',1 ,'"nn 'l,t ion lw l,I"rtls s ll (J\\'(~l o l', I " n ~ 1 S1. I'll "''' '',·
w hio"11d i"I' I",\',·,1 , I... \ \"1111 1<'11',\' uf tl«- routainer. T llt ',l".'xp lai n"t1 thaI. tln- r..rr illg
a' II... I" '1111,1,,1',\' " I'I\n' "" 'lla illn I l i l l ~ tht, pl"" l' of t Ill' pa l l ( '1'11 Ih('1'(', 1"I'S, ,1Iill!!: ill
l'I, , 'y s l ll ,li . ~ 1 Ill<'",' n ,·t"ll"" S 1",1\\"-'-11III<' i' I" \lllIlill\"' llls 1',,11n lls "1I,1 1lu- ;l l' , -r;o~,-,l
111111 juli. , I... fm ' surf.u',' uf a lI"i,l laY" r i ~ Itllsl ;,IoI,· III sl"lIo1 i ll,~ slIrfa", ' wan 's, I 'll is
killd "rins' ,d.ilil,\' II'II ~ firs' 1'< ' I'"rl<'d 1•.1' 1." '1',,1;,,1' in 1~ :1f I:!q. ':'11<'1'<' is .. l ilI'~" l i l " 1
"" ,n' "'1II... FIII'II,I;o,\' ills' a l.ilil,r 1I:1l1J i:\SII, lh-rr- II' " 1~ "' lI s " " I','n 'n' "'lid, r,·I,-,-,,,,1
"s ' 110' 1'111 ;" " r ill<'l ill ,'rid ",-II ,lillH'lls j'" 1 I. I " ,110' \1'ill" ' I ' -H~ ,h ,\ "f l lll' s" rJ", ,, '" \1';1\,, ·,, 1
II' il" 1'' 1'''1'1' ',[ 1,,1' T.. li!lilru, I «l, II] ,\ 11,,111<'1'il l' l'n "... I, ' " oI..1,·dill ,l', II... trunsuiou I"
"1"ll iul<'III I' ''l"I,1<'1m"... i ll I Ill' FI'I',,,I,,y illsla1oil i' y II' '''' l ill\"11 II.\" ( ' ilil,,·I'''' ' I III , I:I!II.
11'1, .. "lillis ' i.·"II.I' ''' ' H I.I" ~, ·rl l lll ' llm-tnuri" lIs ill IIIf' \'l'r ',kil l ,,.....-h-rutiou ", 11i"1idrh', ·,
' II<' lll"ii" l1 "r Ih,' lllliollI1Y"r _
1ft-...·1I1).\ ·. ttlurkman d " I . "Iud i,-,l STC ill ti ll' FIlI',,,I,,y ill.sl,;o l,jlil.\" "x"'llsiwh
iI\·. ' n' ~'· l wl l "TIlS whirl l l,wl au "pll'l"l'd sl illiil l " l rnd H"" i ll a lar!.\,·lh ill 1".\"·r s,rsl," "
{lal , "1'1\('.\' f,," n,I 1hI' lilll\' an 'rl,)!;"d pil l l l'l"lIS W" I'" il l i ~ II< '.ll\' i l ll II'S)" "" 10 I II" \\'101 1-.
II ... ~ I I I"I-,..." 1\',,\"<,\ I'I,as,' I\'il ~ I.i llfll . l "I t.Jw 11I I<'n,1 11l" lI uli,ri.'s. 111111 10 !I('<"I"I'I'S(,
with i tl n, 'n~i ll l!. tld l '" ilfl ll,IiI'I'r" . T lw.\' ili so 1IU'; SIII1'<II II<"'·' ,rl'('lal ion l " II~ 1 Ii "f I llP
Imll, 'n , 1'1'" 111 11,,,,1,,(';,.1' "r l 1 11'~1'; l1iid illll"" "rn 'll ,l i tlll rll llr1 iu lI l ,, ('slilllil ll' I ] II' r1"JlI'('( '
" r " iSl.p l,'r il l I II" i li S l il tl l i1 I1 "' '' I ~ llid 11'1'1,.
•,rll ,,' 111 "l lis"', ,,," r il I ' isf"<'"~ 1I" i,I"flllli l l"'[ i ll i' ).l;ill) ..r I'al y il lg w i,l th ,lwl\\"'( 'lIl wtI
...,alill.t!. " l' l,l i...d i ll lls. Th i ~ i~ 1""',111"" ill si ;d,ili t i , 's t li;)l " r i,.;,' 11' 11<'11 il thlu liI,I'PI' or
IllI i,1 is sl",,'a,1 I Jl" nJilI(·.1 ('111,. iI Sllr riln' 1",1<1 tu i111 11111'1'1"1 ("(I ii I i ll,!; thickm -ssofu-u
( ;I'I'i ll " I' I,mj il w l ' li l.l'l,w 1,11 1.
( In ' I' I I", Iilsl thirt ,l' ,' ·(·MS. 11", ,.,,hilS 1" '('11 il substuutinl illllUlIIII (II'rt ''''<'ill ,,'11 UII
t his s,n.:t"l li ;111.1 n,lil l"d i ll,~ lil l ,i li1il's ([- ltIJ [;"In]). 1(('('('n1l.\·, II I(' id(',I S Ill' m mlill('ill '
dyll ill lLi ..", hiln ' 1" '('1\ ilppli,'d 10 p rul,ll'lll S ill m at.ing [.'il ]. ll all1lw l " rd. slth li( 'd
Il l!' li n.!!;(·ri llJl; l' il l l l'1'tlS l' ro,llIl ,,'d in lh.' [1l'ill l ('r\ ill ,~till.ili ly. 110111 111" 'I'<,t ir -ally 1111.1
" XI'l' I'illl " III 'l ll.I' ! l i r [:'d j ,
1lI'n'lII 1,I",I '1I11 i1I1<1,l, ' lI r ll.I·!l i 1l\·"l'\iW' Il'f l lll1't ral"l'li ll~-\\'al"l'st1l l( 'ill l , lliss.l's l l,tJl
(1;,,',1 I rl ~j) . 'I' l l, ' "",,rk l"I'I, urll '(l il l l hi~ t hes is is au cxtonsl ou or their roc-a 1'1'11.
( '!Jill'/"/' I. ' ul n " ! Il ,'/ ip/I
'1'\" , "SIll'ri lll\'Il,;,l ,,1'1 .,,1' " I' ,I,,· I'r llllo'r·,.; ;ll,.;lnhilily ,'tlll,.;;,,1>' "f lin, 1,,,ri/,,"lal
,·.\"Iilul" !',,. Wlli.-l, an' pm·"lId. I'ul \"t'rl ;..;,ll~· "lI '",'I, ,<1\1 ' ill"i,I,· 11w"Ilwr. "",. 11 Ih,ll
IIII' !!o"t'I~, 1,,,'m~' ll 1Iw '·.l"lill< l" l" i",,!tl ;llI",,1HI Ih,' l",l l" " " ,\ n """ ",·,'li , '" 111n"I,\'..1I
IUJOI Illlll. ' \ ' llIill,l il,l' " I" I·is"" I,., lIui, l. sulli,·i' ·I,1 l" k' ·" I, II"' I" ,II" Ill I,;lr l ,,r l l,,' .<:al'
IwIWt"'lI IIII' rvlindc-rs lill,·,1. i" illln" llln' d in ll' 1111 ' ,\'..;' 1' . TIl<' \·"1,,,ii i"" "r III<' 11\"11
,·.di ll'!, 'rs a rt' """ l r,, lh',] 1,.1' l In , "''' "p lll, 'r·n Jl,l 1'" 11,,,1HlI,I" rs. ,,111 1 f" nll 111'" i,,,I"I"'1I
,1",,1 "" ul n ,ll ,,,nlllll' I,'r,,nJl lln ,llill\'..II11'lillJ!.,' r I'ill l,'nl " ;'1"l llll' Ir ;llIsil i" " I" ,'I,a" s,
Ilc'lll'II,lill,\'.. "II 11ll' "" II"" ;' 11'[ " 1 ,, ~ " 1 "I" 1111 ' 1', , 1utiun " I"Illl' 11\'" ,·.dlll<l' ·I'';. I j lll!. , · ril l .~,
]>1,11,'111,,; wit h dilr, 'r"'"l d,1"1I1IIIIi,."I I...I'1I\'i"r ,["1', ,1,,1' "I II", lr ll' t1; " l"l b . 1';' 1" ('x;'II'l ,I,·.
wit h """ ".di lld"r r,,111Iinp;. 11 ,.;I ;,li"II1'1',1' hll!!.,' r 1", 11"1' 11 al' l"';' I'" "I III<' ,,,,,,,is '' IIS,
;11 ,,1 wlth 1" " 11 ,'.l'Iilll k r" r"lill ill~. oIitr.. ro'lll I lnn- d"I"'lId "1I1 1',,11o'rll';;, n' ,,1""'1'\,<,01.
,1" lH'l1,lillP;' >ll lh,-,lil"'l'l ic'llil ll,1"1""',1 "ri l"-l \\,< ,, '.\' li ll1l"f";. ' 1" 1" , 1,;,11"1'11,;"1''';''1'\,,,,1
, li il~I'''" 1 " r llll' II1l' lI i"'·1I.>'. Fi,l!,. 1.:1. 'l"Yl'i,',,[ i ll l,-rr,,,·,· l' ;oll " l'lI "; "1" - .,.;1''' '\'1> ito F i,~,
1.1, T l ll 'N' illd' IlI,- " sl.,1.;UI1H1',\·,,,, ri,,, I;"I' ,,U. ' r·1l ,,[ sYl1Hllt' lr;, 'lill,\'.., 'rs ( Vip,. 1. lfa )):
rm "u1\\lI\'r-1'tllallll~ "ylilldc-r,.; {F i~ . I. l(h ll: "" I;I"ry Ir;"',,lillg W,I\"'Sill tIll' f"1'11 1 ,,1
lun '[iz",1 l' "I<'lU'l< " I' 'l"ymnw ll'ic lin!!" "·,, I' r"pa~., ' i llJ!, 111 r<,njl,h " 1,;,.-kg''''H1'\ "I' "I."
l i" "1,r,\"t i ll ~" rs (FiJ!" 1..1(,')) : " rlll sl'il li ul" Il!I'" r" I·I"lIq ,,,,, ,1"I,,,,,,,. wl,id , " ," " I'," f",
" o- n,1 11 1 i ll~ ,·.\'lind" r". ill whieh till' sy"I "1Ilr-xhibits "I1;", l i" dyll" 'lIin. ,.[1 i1 r;,.- I ,'r i ~ , ',1
('h;'I ,/"rl .I'11,.,,,II/I" ;"/I I:.!
11.1 1111
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(' /"II""I" I.I/lI I","/Uo"I i,,,, 1-,
r: i ~f1 n ' 1.1: EX i I I I I I J l ! ·~ " r 1>111 1"1'11:<,,1'~" I"\", · r1 al l ilt , "il ;,il' lrU' lIi~' I I~ ill III" " XI"'l'i
1l1l't11 of prilll l'!"" i ll ~ lId , i li l ,l' , 1"1''' '111,,1' 1" 1,,110 11 11: ,';.1'"1111 "1rir-."tal i,,"a r,\' li' IL'," I" ;:
as,l"llllWl ri,. lill,!!;l' r:<,lrifli ll,l1, I" 1111 ri\\lil : "••liIH)' \\';'V' · 'riI \,,. lill,l.', ill ;' 1,;...k ~'p "Hr ,I "r
,,1i11 iullilly 1i 11 ~,'r ,, : "1'" t i" l"llIl",r,,1 ..IIi""', l-rom Hr-L Flxl
tn
II II' 1';,1k " f J'all il l,,1 .I" Hruvn I lI il i ll l.l· "' "H"" 1"I ll"! ~ l lI di ,.,. 01 I ll<' ~ 1 11 1 1"n ; l r.l' il ll ,l
I, '" l I I, ' 1'1", 1,;," 1~ ,.[" F i ~. . I .'.!. .\1 " a~IlI"' llll 't1 1 ~ of I III' 'Jll~( ' 1 IIII'I ,1"\"1,1" 1'1111 '111 of t il"
~ r "I i. 'llar ,I" ' i ll!~." r 1',,11" 1" 11 11'<'n ' 1I11,,1,' II"I, i,.]1iodi,·" t ,~I I hi, ' l i ll i l ,'-~ i~ , ' d f" ,'1~ ,1" 1".\',,,1
1t;;:"""'1 "I I I... l i ll~,,· rl l1J.!. ill~ I;,I ,ili l,\' ill 11,,'il' ( 'xl'"rj lll P I II1l 1.~-,"~I "1Il . T IIO '." lib" ,,10
1111,1 11", "~.\'III IIl , 'I I · .I · ill ' T" I ,-~, ·,1 lI"il l l 1111 ' " ' IIIal"!' ruol ,, [" li n- ...m l r,, 1 l' il l"iIIl ll' I, 'r, 11 1111
Iltill I I... dril'l ,'d ,...it v II ' ,, ~ l i l li '" '' i ll 1111';' '',I"I1II1,..l r.I·. i ll " !!,r> ~ 'lII"ll l lI"illl l l l1'"rd i,',,1
11 I" , ~ 1"" '11 " I'~" I"\'l ' , 1 I I' id ~lali"" .. r,l· I . ;, ll, 'rll ~ [,I' " "1""11',, 111 1,1 ST (' I lrr,, "~h
I l il " l i tlj,, " \\"llI',,~ all, 1 ""Y IlI Ili"lrind 1' i1;I'~ " f ""11,, I\'I'IT 01'''''1"1"1 ',1 ill I III' " 1'" li " II' 11 1-
1" " 'il l1,I" illl " rHli l l " 1I1 l'l' .!!,il1l". illill I "J.~~it d.· 1"1 '11"" " " rHI" such ]1111'11"1111'1111 \1"('1''-~i\'l·lI .
.\ I id lil lla lil l ,{ ,,/ . Il i:l] ; I I ~" l' ....s" lI lt' d II " l ati " . i...,1 dl·sn lpti uo .. [ l l ll' t ruusitiuu I"
~ 1 ' i 'li " I" III IIl' I' ;1 1 d lll 'I " i ll 111l' IJ ri ll l "I" · ~ ill~ l ilh i li l .' · . T ll1'.I" 111 1"t'Sl i.u;III I', l l l lI' Iml1 ~ lt hJl1
11" 11" 1'lIlt , 11'1,1111,' ff "1',1" ,.".1 , h ' t l l ; l i l l ~ /111 ,11111',li~ l rl IJll l i(J 1l " I' 11f, 'l l nw r . ,1' ' JI"l lpll ',1
1" ,lli l l i" 1" il l " ~1"' l i il l puiut . '1'11f·.I" r111111.1 l ilil l tln- tuc-au d lilHli l' Inu-tl uu i lln" II~", 1
Willi I III' i l ll"n ',,~,' ,,[" l l",i l' ["tl lI ll·,,1 l' il I"II11Wl"1" ( 'II" (t ill ' n lp ill <lI"Y 11111111",1',, [" 11 11 11'1"
,'.\·lill,].'r ), TIIl',I" r' " ll1,l. li, t, (" I , in t ill' l'i1 t1,!l;" t1.(l I .~ I" 11.(1:1, rlnu IIll' ,li._lr;I'1I1i"11"r
1Ill' wj,lll1s " f Ill<" "nlt'r"d d""w i"s "I' ll I... IiII", ] I,.'" ;1 ,r, ',·n.l· i ll ~ '·XIHuwlllial. T ill '
( -r" I, lill~ di"I"IIt'" I. (IIll' "1" 1,,',,f l 11" "XI''' "I'III;,,1.1""'1.1" ) I\'"s In ',,I,·,1,IS Ilw ,.[lilr,Il'
lnisli<' 1\";, ll h "r 1111 ' "nl "I""d 111','as. T h,' rllli" 1-\/ 1,):. wln-n- \ ;" Ih,' lI'ill,,'!t't1).'.lIl "r
( ' 11, III wlti.-ll I. , ] i l" " IJ!,, ~I , t :«,-:: u.mI + U,IJllI, ,Ill ,] 1",,1; 1 11 i ~ 1",, 1110' ;Os 1hI' 1hn-~I" ,I , I
" f ST llr,' tl ~ i l i,, " . ;'; "ilI" Illis 1 1 1l"'~II ,, l d , IIll' d i., l ril "lli,," "r II... w;,llhs " I' 1111" " "I,·,,·,]
' ''' 11 1<1;11'' , 1 ' ~ ' r<"" s" s ,,1J!,, 'I' I"II1C1, II.I", r"I I,,·, 11<11 1 " XI"II" ·III;" ll.\·, Si lllil" t' 1"'!."I·;"r II""~
TIt,'r.. has 1"" ' 11 lilli,' wurk dllil" "11 1IwST(' " I all-;II I Ill' I'rillll' ,-'s inst;,I,ilil)' ;ls.,If.
TIlt' sl ,lIi"l i";ll "l ud i, 's "r l :hl "kIIlOiIi [!Il uml his n ,II"Io"I'alt ,t-,;" " S'['I ' ;11 I Ill' Far... I;I.I'
ilISlill,ilil.'" ('llClllrilgt',1 II " tu li S<' 111< ' Sill'''' tl " ' lll li ' l lI"~ I" slw l.\' I II< ' S']'( ' ro ' ~i " n "I'
IIll' jlritlll'r 's iuslal ,il;I.I·, HI-lal il", ' 1" full.1" l! tI'I"' lI' 1\1'" ,l illll'tlsi"uall' io11.<·1"11 f"l"I l1ill.l!,
1IIIdIII IIl1d" I"><I ,," <1 1Ill' ST (' "1..1,,, ln II.is work, wt- ~ ll1l l i",1 1 111" 1"lH!,lill ll' il \',' r, , ~., '
,,r 1111 ' S'I'( ' 1'/,11" 1"1 1. ill" l Ils itlJ!, t ill' r-r.., s·n ,rn ,lal;" I'S 1,,'lm '('ll il l ~l il l l l. il l ,, · , m~ I II
illlOl l!:l'S \1'(' .Sllldi..d how 1'"r1"l'1;1I;,," S .1('(';1.'1 with lill H". /1,1' I'ilI·yinll. till' " V<'I'all';lIv.
1inn-wo sllldil ',1 hUll" 1Ill' it\"l'l"i1g('(I I'i1Ul'rll "l'prl>I' ,.)"'S lts l"uv, Iinn-,,\" 'I;'W'. I : ~ ; U V.
II'I,i.-l, ~.i l"·" il '111;'1I1 ilill il" ' n ll';' "'H'' ' " f tl,.. "1,,,li ,,1 "UI" 'W1H"" ill t il<'S']"(' ,,1,,1,\ \\"1'
"b. , ,,1,,01,1" 11,,·'"'1, ·... "I' l l", ' ·""l r"II " ' I'ilII 1<'ll' r (·".,"1I tlu- 1.,'1' iI\'i" r"fe.
Chapter 2
I~:o;: peri ll l l'l l l.a l l" II'I IllIIls
2. 1 A ppn ru t.us
of 1\\"(1 horizontul ,,-," Iillll,'rs. 111,1111111',1"\ 11' i ll~ i, I ,' III" otln-j-, I'llt l,rl' "'· 1l1, 'r",I. whh
1111' ,!tit l' Iwlll""' 11 Ilu' ..,dind l' r~ ~ II I ,dh'~ 1 al IIII' h"l lu lli..\ n,,~s s""ti " l1 l lu' '' I,l!,1l t il<"
I"iltliliS " .. = IiI ;' ; 11 11 11 'm,l .. 1' ·I1.!!, I I, I,, ::::: :!11l 11I1ll . T Ill' inru-r",dind"1" i ,~ III,ul" " r whit"
:! I.:-:,". 11 111 1"lid Ie'up-Ill I, = :!U:! 1II1ll• ..\ sltI"ll ,1111" 11 111 "f sili"u lI,· " il. l·lI"u.l!,1l I" k,',,!,
t ill' g"p rq~i oll llu"rI ,',1 ,lll rlll~ II ... ")(I'"rilll<'lIl , is 1'"111',,,1 illl" tli<' l1,ap 1 ", 1 11" ~ ' l1 1110'
Ul1lt·I"'yliw l" l'. T IU'uil usl" \ ill1. lw l' Xl,, 'r illH'ut II'"S ,, 1,l aihl' ,1 fnllll AI,lri,.J, (' l ll' IlI;";,l
(',I. (0- 11111(",11;\\". ! ,1.(i!:,.:q, II Ilil,1 \'isn", ity /I "" lI. '"I:!;", ',:.Il"1l1 s. surf;""· \I·US1' Jtl "
W.I ',!.fs ~. ,l1ul rI"us!ly 1' := 1I.!Hi:l ',!,/nll:'ll ll~'UI Il 1,1·l ll l"·l"II1 1lI" '. ,h iltllst n, lt-c1 ill Vi ',!, .
:!.I. tlrt· :: pIJsil iulIs "r tln:" II,ls"f iIlJwl' "yl ill,I" r ,-;otl1"' ill,I"I"'II,I" nl,ly ", ljllsl.'>l1will.
11IinIlIlIl'1 ( ~r S f'n 'II' s .;o S \\"( ·11 ,ISt llf' !J I" ,sil iull "fUw o III,'r ",I'lill,I"r , I Il",f I,osil l"us "f
I!J
:.!II
1,,,lh iru...1 ,,"<1 " ql"1 ,'.d illd,'rs ";Oil i,ls" 1 ,, ' ;o ol.i Il~ I (' . I, T Ill' .lnviug IIl,II._, 1"lIl1IillA\1I1il
1"III".I"' 1I111. ';oxl.".rl l,,'illll. 'r ,'.\·lill,I"1"illlll iIAI""'I "'U1lllwIlI 111't'Sllrfill"f',l l lll' ''1I1l'1'
,·.\'Iilll l.·r , "" 11 11,','1 111l' ' ·.I'lill1l,',.s 1,'1 111"0 nlllll" III'I"f'lJ!1lrull,',1 1UJ,onlsl" III,iIlA Il1ulO1"s
~I',~',I, " f Ill" 111,,1" I" i' lid 10 .." II,'I"! r-x1",riuu-ut ill <I..Iu. '1'111'1",,1;01 i"" rn~ I' '' · I '''.I · uf I lu-
1 11 "I " r~ "''' 11,1 I,,· n Jl11 1'1111..,1 with " n 's" !111i,m " I'u.no r Il l , Tilkil11-( i ll i o ;",n" llil I III'
1"III' ·,I' r;' l i, ,,,. II,,· uuuinnuu \"I,I. ,,·il.l' iIU'r" lln-ut for 1,.,111 " ,rl iIHI.'rs w" s IUI I 11I11l !S,
1"1 11'"i l air tlll' lIiso'i ill '" lill"111'1I111111111';o1!.,1 til IIll' 1'.I'lilld" 1" ;IX\' H, wln-n lltl' rvlin-
d, 'rs an- ill n 'SI, \ \ '111'11 1Ill' ",d ind. 'r, n,I;II<' filsl t'lIlJlIJ\h. l it, ' Irour. II l1'uis ' ·lI S. i ,I ..
111l' 111I'11i,"IIS 1"\I"III'ds I\"llid l IIII' Ilui.l is 1'1I11l'd . lit'I'UIll'S IIl1s1llllll' . 1J1'1l('l1d illf( 1111
h'r us ill',,: dl.,II'1l ill Fig . 1,:1. 'l'In- l'ilpill;ll' .\· 1I11 111111'1'is dd illl'd ns ( '/I =1/\ "la. wltt't'!'
\ ·i" III" I"f'I,,,·il.I· , ,r ..yl ill,I"I',/,islllt '\·isl'U,,i l,'·oflllt' t,ili llltl al lt,'i lll('r ril('illll('t1silJll ,
\\", II " " ( ' ,/ , atn] ( ', /" liS IIIl' tw« ('\1111 t'\11 pltt'llllH'lC'l's (If 1111 ' I'Xlll' l"itlll'ut , whore('Uj
iltld ('fI " rd ,'1'I " l ilt' iuucr 11 11.1 ,," 11'1" 1',\"lilld, 'rs, l"I'spI'tt il"l'ly. Wl u'll lilt' I1\'1)cvlluth-rs
;,r,· " ,' -r,' lll li ll1!.. II "I"h ,' if fiuW·rillJ\ 1'" 11"'·11 l ' l )l "'il1".~ 111 1 1,111 ' Illl'lIisn ls 1ISi11 t1s11'ill" ,1
ill Fi.t:. 1.:1 (d). T Il<' I ltn 'Sltulcl for STC \I t ' J H' lld ~ 0 11 1I1l').!,t'UHlI't.I',\" of 1.J1t' ,lpp il l"il tu,~
l i ,r. , " l1 I~ .. I Ill' minimum s pill'inA ht'1\1't'<' 11 IIt(· two ..vliuders , and I Itt' radii or Lhr-
( '/J;l/,r,'r :!. fx /,,'r; III,·rrf;I!J /,·rJu,,/.' ~ I
Fi~ . :!.:! i";1 1,1. ...1. ,li;lJ!,f;l nl or l ilt, "\I,,' rirlu'l\l , ll ll;'.!!,"" ,.1'I lu' d "n' li, ' ,I ii oil
ni x T :\I· ' ( ' :\) ;rrrd llI"rr;lu t"(l lurl,·"!'l ' I!I III ,\ j , ;lll d,I"I...,t ''' I II U'I'''ls"rra l,·"I II!, III"1
IIsilll!,;, \'id, ~, r n l tl 1l' .l!, r;1101'''1"I h ll ;,.'~i ll .l!, · 1l ~ ·1 111 " 1 ,, .l!, .\ · . IIll". 1'( '\ ' ISHIX pills ) ";'1,;,10 1"
i --s--- CCD Camera
Fi).:lm ' :.!.l : S,.]Il'llIil li,' I l rHll'i ll~ of 1Ill' ,'x l "' r inll'''li1l 11 p pil nl lll~ wlrh ulIly 1Ill' l ntn-r
" ,d ill,I, ',. r,, ' a l i ll~





- --~;C:-] -- - -I
llquhl filled in Ihe ~:11l
2.2 !\I :fjlli"itiflll :lllll P r-eseutu tion of Video Datn
()( IHll'l in ,li,r i" l, 'n'sl ill " ' II' ' -.xp"ri lJI"1I1 is I Ill' , lisllI'<], 'n ·,1 li ll ~" r i ll !!; parn-ru S]1U\I'1I
lim- 1 1 1I 1 , " ~h 1IIl' lillgl'" 1';1111'1'11 ;11 l illH'S s" llilrall 'd 1,,1' ,'Olls l.,lIl tluu- iut orvnls. 11
i ll ,,"I'"XI",ri lll" lIl i",1,n'SPlll , ',1 ill Fi~ , :!,:l , IlI t hi", fip;lIrt" l ill ll, iun , ';I"'PS dowuwurds
ilil' ] 1" ,sil i"11 l'al'l' 'S IIlUll,!.!; 1,111' II< ,r i~ 'Hll l1l axis. 'I'l l!' , IIII'k 1 1 11l '~ il"l kil l l' tln- t rnrks
"I' IIII' , ' , J .l!," ~ Ill' II... oil lillll,l'rS, V;ltial ,i" lIs 111 1111'hllf k,!!,WlIIlIl illlc'IISil,\', d llt' 1(1 IIII'
\';or i ; l l i "II ,~ "I' 1111 ' illulllinill,i" l1ill "'1';1<'" ;111 ,1 \\'ill , l illl" . iln ' ,' isi l,I" ill Fi,!.!; , :!,:t TIII'M'
" I' , 11< ' ill' l'n 'l,riill ,' \' i,l,'" lillt' \\'il ll "" 1'11 11,,1'11 p l'{'S"1I1. \Y,' 1111'1I1'a lcu11111 ' IIll' 1110',111
Ih,' i" liI,e.O' ,~ I H ' I I l i i a l II.., ,Jill,'n 'I"'" 1,I's ZI'l'lI Ilwa ll, TI ll' I'I'SI111iug itl lll ~',l' is S!JOWll l«
Fig, :!.l. 'I' ll!' l"wli,U;!'ulliul is now lilliI'llI'm ill span ' 1Il1l1 IiUH', :-'llll l11'lllil t i".. lly. if \1'"
,1.'11,,1 1' liS f ( ,r ,,j.f ) ,,11 ,1 h {.l' ,,j./J lln - in ll 'lIsi1.i,'s i l l ul\~ 1\ lim ' uf tlu- itlHlgl ' 111111,11('
l,ar k,e.I""llId , n'~ I >t ',' liI,..J,I'.I IH'lI h,lt'k.l:l'OlllUI s lIJ,l l'a l'l iu li run ln- II'l'iU1'n ilS
(:!, I l
:!.-,
wil II ! i Ill!'. 111'rt , ,I' i ~ rln- I',,~i l i,,n ""o rol i ll <l! , -. ..}./ ; ~ I I... I lnu-. il lI ,j I Ill' " I ' ·rI'"r
din-rtlcu. 1",1 !1""'''1l11'1l11l 1 ;"n~ ;lI rlill J,· "Illy I Ill' n·1I1n.IIT~i"ll 1./ 1 ~ ..1 :1/.; 1
' ·XI" 'l'ill lO'nl . 'I 'l" , n" I.~ I" ' ll l i" ll' iute-rvnl ( 1"'III"l ~' 1 1 1\\",>a,lj ;I" " lll lill " s) "I " n~ 11,,' 1/
; I x i ~ i ll Fi~ . :!.,I b U,U,j ~", '. \\"Idrh il' I I... tlIillillllllt\ i tll '·l'l"al l ..",~ il. l, ' wit.h ""1' il1l1.p,ill.c.
tlu- sl' ;l l iul " Ill I'Ol'il l ,ly ll ,ll ll il' s "r 111<' p,dk l'l1 ~ un,[," · SII1,I.\'. 1,1 FiJl.' :!. I. Ill<' !l,UT,,\\"
:!li
Fi"~ ll n' :.!.:I: S pnl iou-mpuml i lll ll!;!' of 11 chaotic pa t toru ill tIlt· pr inter 's i IlSI,llhi li l.y.
'l'iun- illl"rl'iIlWS ,luwllwiml. und t.11C' llor ir.onlill coor dinate is position. T lll't ill ili li llll'
slll>" "ll is '21 s. 111 11 1111 ' ",·nt.rill 1:1.2('Ill ortho !';(pcrinll' lllnl s)'S1.t·1llis SIH'\\·II.
· .pa1ition(cm)
Fi,l!;lIW 2.'1: '1'11(' s]liltio lemplJral i Jll il g(~ " f Fi~. :l.awill. 1"".ke,I1,1I11t1 slIl.l,J"il d, ' ·,j ;IS
.lpstTiIH'd i1l111l' l l 'x1..
C hapte r- 3
E xpl'ri lll cl1t,1I1 Result s and St.ut.lst.icnl Annly s !s
a , l Jll l r" d ud ,io ll
III I llis w"ll.; , W,' ji", " s ' JIl" st Hlis l in ,1 i'IIHI\"si s , .r 11... lil'P;" l'ill,1!; IHII I" l"n 1111.1 ilS
,I.nld lll il·,s ill I Ill' s I'0l1.i" I" 1I11 ,,, n ll ,'!ti,,,S n 'p,i,,", \V, - lix ,-d I Ill" ium-r- ' ·" lli ll" r.\ 1I1l11l1w l
I 'If, ill ( '<I, U.lilJ~ I , II'llk !t is a lo,,\'" I lIP 111l'l'sh"l d ill whh-h l !t,- SliOli" l1ilf,I' fill).!,l-ri ll,!!;
l' i,11l'[,11 li rsl " 1'1'1-ill·S. Our "lIl1l r"I IJillil1lH'1!'I' rot' lilt' 11'HlISil iUI1 III ,.]li'US is tlu-
l ,r " 11I1,1, , fi ll,l!;, 'rS, \V" th.-u s<'I 11ll',," ll- I·C .\'li lld l'r r llli lli ll,l!; i ll l IIl' SHllll- ,sl'l1"" a s tIll'
ill 11",11..." i" , II,.. I\·"il ,'<1 111 " '111 :Wm illlll '-Sllrkrl,dlllllW- " r ('u" l.d "f\- li ,k ill)!" la lj',
F i.!!;s :U :1,:1 I' ITS"" l l,l"l'inol s pilli " to-lll l' " nl i i lll ll,!!;l'" n'l'lIl'f1c-,1 ill dllk-rt'ut l"ill lll 'S uf
(" , ", iln,1 ,,!tlll\' d i lr"I'l'lll , I,I"l1;'ll1il''' , In a ll l lll's,' l ht'l 'I' il1lilgl 'S, l lt' - ,fa xis "OIT\' ''I' 0lld s
I" I" ,sil ion ;l llfl'.!.!; l ilt' a l' l' ''r lll llS lin d l llt'.'/ axis is ti tm-. f ur \"1'1",1' low l'al1l1'" of
(" ,,,_ I III' " l lIl i" lIill',1" lin ,L!;"I'i llP; patt cru 1"I'1l1ailll' \1 Sll lh! \' , \V lll'n ell" 1"\'ill"1l1'd ;t!" '111
Il.lHI,-" ,l is" I"II" I"I',II III I I'I I\ '" sl l1l'l \',1 III 11PI I\'ll rt>ITilsiwwll.\'OlI1 111'1Ir<1t'1"{-,1h,I "k g1'UlIII,1
pntn-ru. ;' s SllO 'WII ill n xputiutr-mporul ilHilg '- i ll Fig, :!.l , This kind of 1,,-II<I\-io1' was
"I 'M'IT" , l iuu 1';1111-\\'''(( '''" \'a l ll<'s r l"t1l11 1).lm;; I t> (1.07 , T hl' s l lHl i" I" IIII't>1'l,i ill1a~\'l< il l
;lIlt lll. ll i. d lH, ,1i,' l i ll ,!!,, 'rs 1"''''' Il Il ' t J,,' ,1"l ui ll il ll l 1', ;,1111"< ' " I"tl " , 1'"II " 1"Il . l -'i.~, . : l . ~ i~ "
rUI' n.uw l ;S ( ' 1/" :S IL I I; an ' n,r, 'm 'd I " as S"J"1. ST I is ;111 inl "1'IlIO'dial ,' ~ I a l , '
l " Sllll ll ll ,lr iz, ' \1' " " ill I , 1' 'Sl'ri l,,' 1110'sl';il i" I " III I' '' 1",I! , I,I"I;l llIi ,'s " f I II" I I I l ill~! ' 1 i ll~.
d"nwi ll .
!-'il','" " :1,1: lln- ""1I1r;11 ro · .~ i,," "r ;1~ I Jil l i "1 " tI1 l l" r il l i ll li lgc' wi1II ( 'u" = n.UI!l l : rl ..."l i,·
.1"IIl ..i ll ~ ,' I'!" ·,I I' ;" ,,1 di "''' I' I''';H ill ;, lilI lI iBi'1'1" ll' k~I'Ul l ll 'l. TIll' hllri l.ull l il l nxi~ is




Fie,l lt 't· :I.:!: T Ill' ("('!l I nd ft ',c,iull uf II spa1.iul c'IIIIIUl"ill illliJ~" with ( ,' fl ., II, I ; I~ J ~ : Imll in " l
,1.. l lI ah ls HI'Ill'iIr OI lil t disIlPP f';H i ll il dlilulic l" ...kgru li li d.
· .pclsil on(cm)
1 .'i.~ IlI·' · :1.:1; 'I'l l<'n'n! nil Ir~iull uf i L Sp ill,ioll'lll jJori d i lililgC' ili 1111'sjl il l i ll l,('mp" ndl.\'
d W" l il'sl il lo' with ('''" = IIA l I:!.
;1:\
..\~ 1l\' ·lIt iun,·<! I", I'" l'\'. with "u l.\· lIlt' iuru-r "yli ll ,l<'1'r" l il 'i ll)!,. ~ l;, \ i ,," olf.\· li ll~' '1"~ i,n '
,,1,1" ;11"'1. \rilll t l... t.wu " ~' l i ll,I,'rs ,·"r " l; ll ill.o:,. ..[1<l" l i,. (il l !!."l' \,; 111<" ' 11" ;'1' \"';11'. \r,·
sI1Idi" , lt lll' ''' d wuli ,' p,l l l ,'n " to.\· I' Klkill ,C; ,,1 tlu- 1 ,,"~. ti , 1U ' il l ','ra,!!." l 'il l "'1'II. 1'111'
1"...k,e;1"tIIlI\ll ll' ilS s1I1,lra" I <,l l 1'1' ' 111 I II i ll.sl il lil il tl" " ll S illl a,e"osilS d, 'sl'!'i l " ..1 i ll ' I'di" ' l
~ ,:! , \ r " ti l'S' slll Jl\' l i lt' i usl ,lIl t HII' '' 'IIS 1" 1I ~ liun- ' l l', ' r;,~, ' i tlh' lIsi l y IIf 1',,11" 1'11 ' " I ,
1.i,i rU'. 1 i tl l lll 'S l il li" lIi l ry IinW'l" s!.il"', T l l t ' I IJ I" ,,·k.c;r" Il1ltI ' su l'll'i"' I ,·, 1 iI ISlat l l;IIII " " ls
li ll,l1,,' r i n.t!; pnux-m ,,",1 ils '1\" 'l"i'.c;" u\'n 11 tluu- lutl ,!!.' ·lIlll l' m',·.I I " 1Ill' ,.[';II'; II·kl' i, l i,
I lu«- o f Ilurtuatious ill'" pn os" tll ,' d i n Fi/!; :1.1, fil l' ('u; l ix , '" i l l I U i (J~ 1 ;11 11 1 ( '''" "'I' lal
tuz c-r.. . l lI l h" SHlrl"\\'i ' .V, II" ' ,!!,tl l ll l1' i lisl alil i ln"III1S,.)lilul .i , ' fill .!!," l'ill ,L:. I'i'I I"l'I';lIIol i ls
I ,,"~ I inn- iII ', 'r;,,e;" pr",, 'ulI',[ in Fi ,!!,. :1,:; , (Ill" 1" ,11, ( ' f/, IIlI d t :«, " ' I" a l I" (U j ll~l . T I",
1"11,1; riuu- 1I\"l'I'il,e./'.S i ll 1" '111 Fi .L\' :I,·J ;'11' 1 Fig. :l, !i 11','n ' ,.I ,l ai ll,..I I,.\· i1\"' ri,!.',i 'Il!;'I\""
I.',llll l l imlividua l I I) \' i,I,.., lines 1 1 1 1~ 1II .L\ 1J 1111 ' pal.l.,·rtl s. ,,1','1' 11 l il 'll' • ,I' I:!,,-, I l l i l lll l ,'s,
T I", l i ll ll' ·iII ·/'till;" s .. f 1.1,,· I.\\'o pll l1" l rl~ IIrt , to Udly dir r"n 'I,l . A s ,'xl" "·r ,,,!. 1.1...
, i l1lt' lI\' l' l';' ,!!," "r tln- ~ t il l , i ()lIilr.\' li l l,!!,!'r 1",1 11'1'1' hils 1.1 ", ~ i1 l l1 " sl' " l iil l sl ,"<'1 II "" i1s l ilt'
I.!' ;(1'1'0 , 1" )\\"'\"'1', this 1' ''~ ll l t is dil r"wlIl, fl'u lll whilt In.s 1" " '11 ,," 'n i n ,,1.1...r " ~ l" "
:II
11,.,1 111'" lilll" ' ;I\ "" 'i'W'd l'aU I ' rll ~ b ,IIl simI iill strucurrc. t Ill ' Sylllllll'l l'Y!l f which \I'IiS
, rd " fl l l i ll",I I,,\' IIU'~.vI1l 11",l r.l'lJf U II' 1o"lI1nl"ril's, Gl llr knl<lll dill . [!l] ulsu ,, 1,s"T\','<1
Illill 1,1", "'lIl' li l,lI,I" " f t.hr- strtu-tnn- ill li t(' ill"'1",!;" illl",!;1' . 1 . · .n·;r ~I '.~ with iurn-as-
illl1,1,llits \' llur-Lu.rtiuns l"l'Sull,ill).!, fr u1!I an illfrt'1IS(' ill I ll('i1' .lri\"l· .It ....-lcrutiou. ;rnd
')"I"" " ls " II ti ll ' ,1,,11,1'('<' o f phaM' I, i n llirr,t; 111 11,,·I,I ,' llll!'ll"i.'s.
Now II'., 1.111'11 l" a '1 llali t.,1.i \"<· . Ii,nls,,,iorr of l lw IX'illi" US f" ,' 1.11l' SITlw l.1lrd, 'sli
1 " 11~ I i ll '" i1I'ITH,C," ill I II(' ..1111,,1i.' SI.1111 '. Id . ·ilily. l llC' irrslilll: 1I1II'<JlIS P,.U " TlI ~ nlll I,,'
n '~i,,',I , ' , 1 as 1" 'i llC, 1"l il l UII 11si'I~ I , · 1I',II'(' II'ml l",r I" ISI' 1," 111'1'11, If 1111' 1'11;(1<" .,fllll '
1';1110'1"1 ' iS l' illl l(' ,1 illllu- l " JlllId ill",\ ·. aswoll ldllll l' pl' lI willi !<u lid si,I , ' \\';r1k1.!L I·l' li;\li"
" fill<' ins laul alll 'f" ls I ]) liu,t;l'1"illg plllh'I'I ' iSI'x l'l'l"!l'fl l0 Ill' rulu-rc-ut in I. SIl I lll'
1,,"11,1.i1l1" ill',·n lh.. will 1111\'1' n sl. l"llrl. lI1"<'. On l ll" u lb"1" 1.:111<1, if \\'11\',,:, 1'1111 rr,·" ly
dlilllK " 1,lllIs,' il l l it,· 1" " ' l ldilri,'S, iI strucrurcless long. tin»- Ill't'I'il~!P is I'XllI' c h'd , lili
1,,ulIl la l"i,,:, 1,,'ca llSl' no r i,ll,i,l l1'illls r-xist III 111(' l' lId s 11[ 11)(' ll Wlliso'lls . sothe p lt'l,';!'"f
1Ill' ill~ I,'I1 I <11 I1" " '~ \\'ill'" P ilU,'r11 \'i l r i,.l fl'"pl,\' al l ll(' " ".Is, Tllus l,h il" I' ('(>I1" l'I'll1'" was
[",I spi ' l i' ll1,1" 11I1<1 1" IU)lO"III1,1". T Ill' 1"1'slIll o f IIll' ruudom phm;(' flUl'llmt.imls is rluutl«-
' UI"'rjll'lii liuli ll r tln-inst a nl ,l ll' '<'" '' dlaul i, ' )lill l l'I'lI" I.·", ls f u it l."W 1.in lt'i1I',"' H,2;I'. \Vt'
,It,lin" ll],;rl.I "'11111111l.1 I l) 1111'111'11,,· lhWl.llill iulls. umpliuuk- rhIt'LIlil l,ioIlSill"l' small.
'I'huswoassnun-thut illl l l,li l n, I" II' lclll atiunsdid Ilol,,.rf,,rl , 1.1w lJilsi c lilr ll.'L" l'l'ofl.lH'
I ,, " ~ I l uu- i1I" 'I'<I.c;'" 'I'll<' f ill S .h-viut.iono r t.hcllJlIg I imc 11I'c l'ag<' is n Ulgld y 1/ 10 111,,1.
ol lilt' iuslanlnnr-ous (JU" . 1Itull hi" mil~ll; t ll d l' ;'~ well withiu lI{Ji~' level as SIIOII"II in
F ig :Lj (I .), It W; l ,. ,,1."'1() 1 ""'n',~ l lllill 1,'l'ill"I ';llial 1111..1,';'1;' \11 " nol n .lli" i"11of t i ' I.c."l~
11<1 1'1"'111', 1 fn 'm linu- lu li UH'. Tin'S,· h,..11 1,WI id lil'Sl"llulolcilll"" 1''' ',,1d i" l" r,f1 j" l1 ~ l1I o1
1' .llg·lilll";I\WilP;" p;\II,-rn", 11 \\';]"al "" f" lll l, l lhnl f"rhi~ I I<'" \'illll,,,,,,f 111<'I'ill ,il1;,r,\'
W I1II! ", 1' { 'fI ", a sl n H'I,HI'I-I!'"" ill' l 'rH At ' nlu M 1,<,"lJ l a i r u ~ 1 in <I "h"rl<'r timo.
1I('OIlS (iU,L;L' rill,a;.- IJil I,h 'l'lIS i ll 1,lfI'ST {' rq; iHw II'''~ ,'a H ", ~IIo.\' 1' 1"1.,, , n ,ri "li "u" in lhr-
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F i,L\llr, ' ;I, ,~, : T ill ' i ll s l ;' !I I;" " ~ J1' S ;'j,,1 ],11I;; li . ,It' ,, \·,·r;' l!,·,1 i"I '· us il.\" 1,;,11" 1" 1" r" 1" "
,.]HHlli,·lilll!.l'f p" l l "I'H.I'1 ( ' u, = O .hH~1 ;'1Ir1 ( 'II.. IJ.:!:"IJ.
:1,:\ TI It~ HJlP I'Wwh tu tho iu lluilc _1.il l1c nvernge
1II, jllf illil, ·l ill l" HI'f'I";().!"'w" II.\ · I,,lIsu S llIlW[i1stl" IIlI">i"i1 I,'" IWI"<'III ,,' is l"lil .:'. llIl i·
\' i ,l ,' " I ' .V SIIO'II n'lI~ irl ' ·J' a l i"lIs . IV" 1 Il I ' i ' ~ >I I.... lthe n i lS.k-viuti" l1~ of l i uitctlun- i!I"('W,!; <'S
linill' t i 1111' i1 \"t 'I'i1 ~" ~ i,S:
[a. l )
11' 11" 1"" ..I(,". r ) = (I/r)/;; 1(,1'.r )dr. 'I' ll(' ill ',!!;'" IU'arl\l'l s dl'lllJ1t' 11 1 ll\',' I'<Il!P 01', '1"
SI ~"" " "/)(r ) wlluld ,Ip"il,\' Il~ t ill' luv-n.. · ~ qllil1"l' rou uf Ill1' i llll '~r;lt iu ll 1it11I' for It
s.I'SI" lll willi ra llll,,' 11 ( : H lI s~ i ali 1l 1ldll illioll~ . O( r l is 1'1 " l.1 I'd U II 11 1 11g· I ()~ grill,11 il l
Fi~. :U i. f"l" ('" '' =: II, I!I; , Fu r I < MJ s. Iht' , h il i! llp prtJxima l d .l· obI'.\" a pm\"' l'
law with " ~ I "'""l1l J = - ll. l; :t: OJr! , T'his illdic alt 's Ihnt fill' sltul 'l ill','rag illY; li' lll'S
(i.,'" 1"";1'1111I1 1 al ''' 111 ' ,lI s ) t l'' ' lillllrl li llll ' 1I'I'I'ap;' ' '' pplllild ll'S1.]II' lull!l,ti'11" ill"'l'ag"
' '1'l'w :-.: il lluh,I.\· lilo-u ( : m l ~si all \',"'il,I,I,·. 11,,\\'('\'(' 1', f"l" I < tuns. dis - 0. ·1:1± lUlL
TIlt' f,«' 1 Illill ll lP 1 n; I~ lI i l. lI d ,' ur 11((' s lo p,' is be-low lUi Jill" IOHger m·,'ragillp; lill iPS
indira! . '1' 1hnl t.11,'lillW 1'1Irll'I1I1 iuns d"I'il)' mol'!'slowlythan a Gilll ssi,lIl \·il rj ilhl". As
~""II fru ll1 Fip;. :1.Ii. n ( rl 1II1I"1 I1ill.,,; ' lui11' alul ill blrgc' To ]dl 'lIlI y . l llt' ill i il,ill' li l1l"
il\"(,l'i l~" sh(llll,] ill' lm'ilt'h lu ,WI'.. ilSit is »trurj.urt-lrss, 110\\'\'1"('1'. thcart.uul lufiulte
1 "1I'~ 1iuu- i1n'r ilp", i ~ not "SlIf t.ly Zl'rO due- 1.<1 noise involved,and I.hl'S IIIJ1.I'1lt'Lioll o f






Fi p;II l"1' :I.H: i\ 1"1/;,10,1.\ Illu l "r t ill' nus .h-viutiou ,l t l n- sh" rt t.inu- il\ -I'r .,.!!," [1''' 111 II I<'
lUll!!; litm- (I\'c'm!!:,· " I (.'11" = lI.:l:!! I. Fo l' s l lo l'l ;l\" 'l' ilJ.!,i nJ; l iu l" s (j ,- ~IH ~ }. ti ll'
l i l l ll'.'H'ri'!-\1' ilP lonmdll'h 1.11" r,,"/!, l i IlU ·iI\·, ·raj.!,f' I lI ll d , l i k, ·; , C;"lIssj;'II.I"l l. r"l"1" "Ii,'"
il\' ('rllgiul!; lh lll'li IIII' ,I, 'nly is sIUI"'· I".
III
:1.'1 · 1 ' i l l ll·. I I (· P C I I( I (~ I I t. cross-correlalio n cucHic iclll
III " r d , ' " I" fIr ,, 1... IIii' Ij ' '' '',·orr .·lil ljoll il ll l"lIll, llll' i li Sl ili ll i llll " IlS I I ) inu.ges . II'"
n ,lo"ul;,I,-.I I.I... ,",'" SS ""'T,.];ol i" t1 ... ".fli,-i"IIl. 1,..1\\",·..n Ill" sl",l il, II1Il<"l.W,liOlis ill ' )1('
iIlSI" uli ""'''lIS i,It" g' ,,; ;os iI f ll lld,ju ll "r uun-. W,- r-allthe i ll sl" nllll ",ulls I U i ll w~, '
f l f , : !. II .r . O) is 111'- jnM!!," )'( 'I'" r, I,~ 1 <II l ill ll·l.,·ru. 1111<1 II' " d,' nol,' lty U" . Il lI' 'TU SS-
1I' 1..' r' <,~ f( ./'.I l = 1(r, / ) - ( J(.r.I )} I'c' l, n 's, ' lll s , III' S1I1.1n ll' li ll l, uf 1111' s l ,;,1i'11 11 l';,r l . il ild
I nml I . 'I' l l" <'l' I'I,,·II,l i ' H1' -' ]l 'f!i ej" I ,1 \\'i ll l,,'z,'ro irl lru ir lsl'11l1;11ll' Il IS i ll l l ',!!;{ 'S;oI"l'
,," 1.1"11,,- n·1I11'ill1 t' ).!, jllll {.f l -cr < :1/./1 as l.hb rq:; iu ll is wlu-n- ;dl lill I-\Prill ).!, pl lll.t 'f ils
.\ ~ lllt' Ulilll1l' l1 ut l in' I U'Ai n llill~ " f l l lis d lilpll 'f , ST (' ('; 111 I", n'ilf" ll('d h,l' Jl a:-i~i llJ!;
lhr"' I.e;J. ,I ~ I " l l ' "r sP;ll iul l ' ll\ l " w;l! i llll 'f ll li l l t'III',I', ru r 11 I'tJlup lt,1t· sll1d.I', 1\' 1' h" l"l '
illl·,'Sl i.\.:;ll·d l in' <'ilrl .I'li ll1l' d"l"'.\':-iuf(,',.., \ ,f 1" ,111 ST I ;1I1t1S'I' <'.
:l.i' is 11 ,e.r;lph uf (,' " iI." ;1 Ium-tl on of I fil l' ('<I" = n,ll·m. TIlt' S' lIIW dil l " f" r :-illlil ll
li ll l\' ;11"\' slu 'lI"lI ill Fill:, :I ,i'\ 1I1IIl 0 11 il s\'lI1i- lll,!; graph ill Fig, :I.!l, 'l'ln- Il l 'l'n,I' of ( ,'",
"=11)",0 ± (1.11:1 ,,_I. liS ,,11 ,,11"11 ill F i .~ . :Ul•.\ 1''' \\'1 ' 1" 1;1\1" lit . ,,111 '\\'11 Hs II ... , la"lw <!lill" .




















Fi!!,lIt'1 · :I.!I: .\ ~' ·ll1i .I"!!.I'I ,,! " r l I1O' ,1"1,, slw\\"ll ill Fig. :1.1'. TIlt' dalil c-an I,,· dl",rril...c1
1'.1 " II 1' ~I''' '1l'1I 1 lul , lr" ';I.\ ' wit h I Il -I-a.I' ronsr 11 111 11=O.:iU± O.O:!s- I shown 11.\' 11)(' solid
lim-, 10111 11,,1 1,.\' il 1" '\\"" 1" lilw ,1' -'-;',1". ;I .~ t ill' dilslwd Ji lll ' shows .
11,,111 1'''1\','r law ;l1ulI'XI" '1I1'1I1 ial ,l,·..;).\ , .~ In'n' lil l , ~ ll " 1111' 1';,1'1 .1' tiuu / ,'., ,b ,,,
II. 11111 I Ill' ~.I·S " -til i ~ Il i~lll .\· dl; ,,,li,·. mil l 1111',-;,l'1.r lill l<' , I , ~ ·" .\- of r ,',.. ... .ul.l ",oj I,..













Fi.c,lI ft · :I.I U: T Ill' 01 '-1";',\" rou- tnnt obtniued fW1l1l';,:p,m"lI li illli l s 10 ll H' I' i lrly tiU ll'
d' -"a ,\" "I' (,',.., ; I ~ II fund i "n " I' ( ''' ". Til t ' 1\\"U symbuls 1\1'(' Iruru l\\'u .liIr" l"l'lll Sl't s of
dillat al; ' ·lIil l llll' .'illll'·\"ilh lt'u t"C" ,.
llii~ r'" wli,," is 1" ,,11,,11' ~I'nl'lli"nl ,11'1"1'1lli llilli, ," "I' wlh'111l'1' n 1','1 " I' ,j"l" '·"u l,1
1"1'"1<' fl'"m " uonunl ,l isll'il" l1i" n. 11'11u- o1Hla iln' II"l' lt1a l IIII' 1'1,,1 lI'ill l,..ll l1";"'.
F,>rullll·r, lislril"ll i"'IS,'·ll ITa l.llrt· instl<·hil l,h,1 1';IIII""'X I"'<"I ,,,I, 1'1'" 11" 'M,' IIIl's,'
1'1"11' I'rOl'i<l,'1 ;, r rin-riou t Il dil<lilll!;lIish till' ,'a l'l,I' Iiuu d....a.1" 01 ;,1;, Fnnn I"II ~', I i' ll"
l i llII'. S" II", 1"lIg l ill",ll lll"1l11diuus " I"(: '" i11'1' ( : i1 I1 .~s im 1. ..\ l :allssi;1lt lon,I,;,I,ilil,\'
( '"" , 11"" Ill"',]11lis 111 <'1.110<11 " ,1i ~' i, Io ' 111<' l'itll~" " I' tlu- ,!ill" fur (,'" ..I "u.-I,,'"lIy tiun -
tiuu- n-sclutjuu . which \\';11' n,o;; s""und , litis n il. It(, S""ll i ll Fi"" :1.1 :1 IVI,i,'lI is iI
( ;" ' lssi" l1 p,,, I'i1l.i lily 1'1"1 for ,lala Ink" 11 ill ( ''' " ""UA I I. ,\lIIl"sl ;011 "rllwd;,!;, Ii"
UII t il" lim- I' X' lt " ' I , ~ 1 1"'1'( :ilIlSsiitll lI"i", ·.
II'i
l{s)


























F i~ll r{' :I. I::! : 'I'll" <:lIllssi;,1l pr" J.lll, i li l,y plo t for 1I1l'(:..' d" la sln.wn in I " i ~" :1.1I, "I
('II " = U.:t!2. Dil1.;, li t,"',] by I,]", ellsl...,l lilw '"HII I,,· , j,·snil".,1t,.y " (:"f1ssj"" 1'",,1,
"hili1.y t1is1. rit'1l1ion. TIll' ,I,ll,;, at ( : ee > fJ.1 ,Ill ' 1!1!\'illllsly lI "t <:ir1lssiilll. AIl ,III'fll!.11
tl u-r;,.,. 11 1 "lIdy tiUlP ,[",""y n'p illly t.u lIoh. · I,·\·d , W" run still Sf'Ir·,"" (,'" .-" 0.1 I"






















1·'i~lI l"t· :1.1:1; "1'1 11' ( :; l ll ~ ~iil il pr" l ,ahili l .\· plot or r ,',.,. for ("," = tU I I. Fur d a1il li l l I" !
I,.,' I ll<'d ;I .~ll t ·,l lill,·. l l l<' ir prubilhilil.' · d i .~ l r i b \l t.i" ll willl«- ( :illl ~~ iil li . ,\ hllns l lllJ rlaIii
Ii,· ;,1." ,-,. I Ill' m li ~l ·.
TII ililiS un' lilllil ",1 ill sp;lIiill alll i (" llIl'ural , ' ~I'·II I . s" II k ,si, ' l i ll ~" t' i ll ~ 1,;,lll ""s
11','1"<' "lJrr"I" I"d ;11 s" rrre' tiuu-s ,III'! lrrro'" rr<'lnl"d ;11 " II l il1l1's , T his " , '\l s, ~ 1 IIH'
" I'\' i' "1SIh,,'l lli,li"I IS ill ( ,'".,. ( l ll 11" , " II,,·r 11"11,1. u-lutivr-lv sruall II'Wl llilli"llS 11"'1"
"losl'I'\" oI 11'1 " '11 l ilt' 1"'11"1'11 Wils lUlilll,l' .-I';II,li,· "I' \1-h"11 i( " "rl s i s l , ~ 1 "r a d ,a" li,
1 ,; U'k~ I'''"l ltlll" i ll , "1"JI·I·li\' ,,,1 lam illar d" llIililis. ,\ s .-Ila" l i,· ,1"lllailis 1""';'IIt<' ,1r'llii
nant, i l I Sl il l l l il l lt ~ " I S lillJ!," l'iull; \\";II','S "' >l l!,1 I", I,·ss ,·"r n ,I" I,·,I, st, \\"';11; 11 11,-111;,1i"lls
:,!," lwr;III " ·llill·j"r,,f ll " ' ( :.,. i"( :'lllssi" I'.
\r " il ls" 1"'rf" l"Ill'd sil1lil" I'I'XI" 'rill" 'ul.,, wlrh ( 'u , !I , l~ II , '1'111'S;' IIlt' 1",llill' i" 'lI
lI"i,s"l,s" r\'Pll ill l ldsl·asl,. I" ' I \\'il!l sur;r!I'·l's lilli "Iit',,.
:1,,, S IHLtiHI al lI.lH:ll l"'C~I1,t , i() II Iuuci.ion lIIlIl lun gt ll
1 ~ ' I" l i l ; o1 ; I"< ' J,I' . ; , SI''' I;,,1 ;'lll ,,..,,rro'!;l1iuli flllWl i,," d",nil,,'s tlu- disli HIl'" U\"I'I'which
" l,n 'I,, ·rl .\""r " .~.I·s t '· 1 1l 1"·I'sisls. TI ,is is r'· pro"';'·111,',I I,.\" II "" I'I'"lj,.hJl' 1"1'.1.\11, wl.idl
is ,Id i,,, 'd Illr"ui!.l, 1110' "l l"nIlT"I"t i,," luu-tiun. liS ).!, i\"l'lI ill Ell. ( 1. 1) ill ( '1" '111,-1'
\\"1 11'1"1' l ' is l lw illl<·lIsil.\" ;d ;, SI,,,l iilll ,,,illl ill 11 11 iIlSI,ilUI,ItIf'CJlIS illl"i!." I I' is di lflTI'1I1
fr" " 1 I 1I,,'d ill 1':'1. (:1. 1)) IIlId .J./' == 1'( .1",1) - (t'(.r,l l ). '1'111' () ,le-tH,II's 111l'
"" n ,·llll i" 11 1'· I1 .\.\ I II~ . '1'Il<' "(Jlll)J1 11;,1i" IISan' i1).\il ill IH'rfurlll,',1 on rlu- fI 'lllnl l rq:jull
"r IIll' 1'"ll "I'IIS. 1./1 <,I' < :11,/ 1. au rl ;1 1'"nl~, '( 1 "\ "'1' 1'<; 11 insl illll<i llf'(JlIS illlil,!!,' 'S 10
;111,1 "'i" illa!<'S with .J.J'. ,\ s ilJusl,rillt't1 ill Fig :J.I.1. 111('usl"iIlIll.iIlA I,Hill' an Ill' we-ll
nn..1 h. l · I IU' p ro,lud ora nJSilll' ;11111 iI rlf'..a.l'i u~ expuur-nt.iul. i)l;lIuring ',11(' poinl
( ' (II) ;:. I. '1'111' I ...llill";or of 111" autuou-n-lnt ion Ium-t.iou "An'I'S Wilh 11wl, ul,s,'rH',]
10.\' \ ihu-k uuur rI " I, I!lj ill t.lu-ST(' I'q!;illllof 1111' F<i rlldll.l· illslll lJilily. (; t'lll'rall.I'. li lt'
alllt "''' I'I',-ialiuli Furu-iion ' ·i1I1I,,' lit t.-d 1,.1'
(' (.J.,,') = 1I ,'us(k.J.,r )t - -t 1:l.11
pal l<'rll , 'I is ;1 1"lrnlll<'l <'I' gi \-i ll ,~ I IIl' ;lI ll l' lil ll ,It' " I' (' t .J.I'), 1'1", """ i lll' fll ll .-l i"l1
,I"" n il ,,'" 1111' 1"'r i,,,li,' <"" 1111" '111 '111 " I' ('(.J..,' \. 'I 'hi" 1" ·r i, ,,Ij,- I,,·IIiII·i,,r i" n·];II, ·,ll ,'
" I'll " , " XII' Ull'n l ill l" III'I,loIU' ,11 101 is dd" l"Il1i! ",d fr" ll l l jtx III'1111' ,1;,1;1 I" 1·:'1. p . l ).
TI", ,' xpHnl·1l1i"II .1" , lt~ ';l ,l"i llg " III'pl" PI' ,ll ' I"rl l lilll'd {null l ilt' IiI "h" II'1I i l l I,'il!,. :1.11
i.,. 1' 1 , . 1 1 1 ~ 1 i ll I Ill' i llSpl 1" I'i ,~ . :1.1 1. ,dun.!!, will. I I,,· " ' Il pli l ll ' '' ''' " f I I" , I" ,sil i l'" ;' 1111
1lt').!;" l i \·,· IH·" b ,,{ ( '(Sd. '1'111' I·alll , ' .. f I Ill' ,1" " 11.1' I l ' I1 .~ 11 1 i." U.." I 11. 1 " 111 wlti dl
llil l l "l"I ls. " .. " '/.' 1{ 111l' 1llt 'llisn l" 1"11 1-\:111. 1'",, 1' I,, \\, ( 'OI". 11·" ill·" I·".!!,,', l ll .., ,·" rr,,·I;ll i,ul
j'·II .!!,111" "l.llIi n,·,1Ir.uu t \\"u "lll T,'S"i\'t' ,ISl l li n" illl ;I,!!,"" , T Ilt' 11'111 1" ' 1" 11" " 1" n ,rr.,I" ti. 'n
fll lll' l illl l l,f " si ll ,!!; I" " I'Hli " l l,uil llll ls" " !" 'II's " SI" 'IIl 'l ll iil l '), ·O"; I.\". Si' lli l' lr l " 1III' ''I,;,l i,, 1
l". lulI'll.[)(fli. T hi" " uI"I'('SI"'llil s 1." li lt' li rsl lHII"1." I' l l,,· ST I J<'J-!, i" n i ll wll;dl , h;" ,li.
,11'1'111;,1i,';,ll.\-. l-ur I;II',!!;" ( ' fl ., . til'" rill" or d"n"<Is,' of ~ slows, ,\ s shuwn ill Fi.!.\_:l. l li.
III!' ,orn -la l i" l1 l" I1.!!.l l, is r;li l"l,\' \\,,-11 ,I' -sn il,,,d l.v II powt-r luw 11";111 ;( C'X l' ullP lil of
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Fi~\ln' :\. 1·1: T lu' sl'i1l,i i.1 Hlll"n ,rn-IHliull fllul"lJOIl r"r ( .'11, I U~ I~ 1 ,,".1( 'II., 1I . :.! ~,;,.
TIll' ,lois ;' IT 111l- " XI'Prl lll " lIl a l , ];11 11 , ;llIIl tI", "" lid li lil' is il [il Iill).!, lilw wl,id , i-, II,,·
prurlurt ..I"<l ("" sill1' ;11 11 1 11 , 1 ( ~' ilyi ll!!; ' -Xll" 'I1'IIIial. TIll' ;IIS' -\ is" s' >llli ltj~', l!,f' '1,l, "f
tIll' ]U'i1b "r ( .' (~ .I" ) ;.IlJ ll~ wil l, (Ill' ,I' ·";,yillll;I' Xl'u ll '· lIl illIPII \',·I" I"· .1,·ItTIl,i'wd Inuu
Ill!' lit show I! intln- main lil!,llt"'·. 'I'll<'n ll'n '[" I,j" l11l'1lJ.!,l h ( is ;,1" ,111 U.S" 111wl,id, is









['\e,ll n ' :1.1:1: 'r ill' sll il l iOil I'UI'I'l' li ll i " ,1 1('11.e.11, t ,11'1'rt'ilSI'S with un i ll l'lVi ls<' uf tlu-
";' l'ill" r.\'lI lltlll "'r{ 'u,,,
10' r----""T----~---_.





l " i ~ lI rl' :\.I li: T Ill' l u~ ·llf,!.\ 1'1,,1 "r I III' ,b,l ;, SIIO ,I\'1I i ll Fi,\!,. :1.Hi. T Ill' line-i~ ; , 1''' \''''1
11111" with r',':IHl1 ll'll l 1/ = O.:li ± II.It:!,
l) i !'W I I.~ s i /J1I am i Conelusiou
·1.1 ( ~"'I I I);Iri""1I w it h PI'l '\ ' illlIS I'l'su lts
ill l '"ln ',1.
"r 1111' 1'.. ,1"111, " ,.·ir l , ., . ~ l ili ll ' an-t" .~' · ,.1" '11'" a ".\'IlI lIIl'I t ;'· I'" " ,· tll . H"",..l "II II ,,·
.1..,.1"11 ::'1;'1'1, IIwll"..1 I I ,.'~ · ,,_,..1 Ii,; I]...it ".\',,1"11 t , 1111'.\' ,].-\1.1..1....1" "iml'l, · .. Ill' .Ii·
II...",.i"1I.,I" "HI.·I.; ,,,.lllr'1,,I ,..IIl,-...I ,, ' I\'o, ,li" WII.,.i...,';,I IIl....I.-I I., illl ' ·r/<ro ·,II,, ·i,·:!I)
I ill ... ;l ,, ' r ; , .~, · III P " " l i ll ,~ 1IIl'rl ll a l "" II\ ',·c'l i" lI. T Ilt',\".-!i1illll ..lrhut thls ",\'l lIl lI l" r i ,' uv-
, ' r,, ~, ·, I I, a l l, · t l l i,., I'I'- I" r'H'l" ill~ h "111 1111' I")lIII ,llIr,\' which l ,ru,l l1l't', 1a 1IIIIlSC' r i ~i , lil ,\·
,.r11" 'l ,;'II,·n l". (111 111" " t l" -r 11;1ll'1. ,)IIr ' -;';I1'-tilll1'IIII,1".\'" ,,-11 . I' ils ",ll l,ulllll l ;,r,l '
I; , '11,,1"""1;11,,1 t ilt· ",\"Il111l<'lri l,,. l tlt"' " tl -; I1I IIl·;r l"lI~ l iuw an ' riij!;" , (: hu-km;'I1' /
_', ~ I
lilI"~I1 I ' ill,a~,.,.. f••r ' ·X;I1III,I. · I.y ""l"I1 I;l lill~ I lu ' '' It;ll i,,1 ,......., ... ..·rt·I"li••" . ·,~·m,·i '·111
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